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Read by Four Thousand St'Jdents, Faculty and Friend. of the School
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Carbondale. illinois. April 5, 1927

ISpring Track and
III. Teachers' College
F acuities Meet
Question Selected I Football Practice Start

The Sky'. The Limit

rri Club Debate

Because of the overftowing classea

j

The question ror the Trl-Club deLast week Mac sent out a call for
Tbe faculties of the Stale Teachere' and thehigreat locrehease 10 the enroll·
ment t a term, t
atmoaph ere 00
bate, which will take place the fiftb all track aDd field men to meet 10 tbe Colleges of Illinois beld tbelr firat aD' the campns 1& so crowded wltb Uttle
lIonda}' of the Spring t..rm, la Re-I main room of the new gym, About nual mee tlng In Springfield 00 April
bo d Id
I uI
1 fa... th
.
car n lOll e mo ec es, 0 _..
e
IOlved, Tbat the present admlnlstra'llIft y fellow8 came to tbe meeting and 1 and 2. In aplte of tbe rain, BIOst atmos here 1& 80 compreased that
tloo'. Illterpretation of the MOllroe I after a short outline of tbe planE for of the d~legates arrived on time and b
Pis d
fit
d
t ere
anger 0 cyc ooea, orne oea
DtK·trlne, as ezemplllled 10 Nicaragua, this 8eason, signed on a card the the afternoon 8essl~n wa. largely at· and auffocation.
The climatology
IIjusUlied. Tbls year the debates are events they have partIcipated In and tended, This gatbenng was addreaaed clua fears that all the windows will
arranged In the following manner: their preparatory scbool
by the presidents of the eeveral blow.()ut and that the bottlea In the
The II1lnl affirmative team meete the
Several good track men are leCt schools repr:;sented. The common cbemlatry c\aaa wiU come uncorked
Agora n"gatlve team; the Forum af· from \ast year', squad and each fresb· subject was Onr Scbool and Its and the Red Cross will han to be
lrmaUve meets the nllnl oegatlve; man clus bring. In valuable material Needs." Tbe topic was "arlously summoned to come to their aid. Everr
and the Agora affirmative meets the for tbe team. Tbls year's gronp treated, bringing out Dot only the mao Incb of apace on the campus Is belDg
Vorum n~gatlve.
should be no exception a8 there 18 terlal demands, but tbe Importance of utilized; the fire escape, the lOCIet,.
The rules for tbe Trl-Club debate good material If high scbool records bavlnc teachers endowed wltb great halls, the &t>nlor pasture, and there
wbkh were adopted wheo the For can be us.d as Verification.
personalities and J>!>9aeaAed with \'i- wl11 be DO cropa on the atate farm
Agor III was organized provided for
Work aa yet has not been heavy, slon. Director of Educatlon.A. M. this year since tbat 8pace must be
debates among tbe debating so- due to the damp ground. Doc Lingle, Sbelton, "'ho was to follow tbe presl· used for classes, too. There 1& abBodeli",,; the winner of whlcb received "'bo has cbarge of the track part of' dente, was nnable to be present. After lutely DO room for the graaa to grow
• cup for one year.
tbe program. has been elvlng In.true- a few voluntary contrlbutlon8 and on tbe C3mpua and many atudenta are
One amendment was adopted by the tion on jogging, proper IIrst-tleason 8uggestlons by members of the audl· slttlug ID cars sloce there Is no otber
For Agor IU this Yl:ar. The am~nd, conditioning. and tips on starting. ('nee, DI·. W. C. Bagley of Teacbers' room for them. There are no parking
m.nt provides that the debate shall Sev .. ral meete are to be arranged and College, Columbia University was eatl- places In chapel and tbe white lines
take place not more than ten weeki It Is boped that tbe student body will' ed upon to elltemporaneously address whlcb mark the StaU8 are being
Dor l.,s8 tban eight we.ks ater the maintain tbe excl'lIent IUpport for tbe meeting. He was greeted by erased. Even the clock out In front
qU•• llou bas been selected.
this bra ncb of atbletlcs as It did for hearty applause, as bls work Is well of the Egyptian office runs backward
football and basketball
known and Widely appreciated lu 11Ii·
f I
The faculty advlaers for the debat.
because tbere la no room or t to ruD
Capt. McAndrew baa taken over the nol.. Dr. Bagley 8Erved as a member torward.
ing Kocleties are Miss Jonah, IIIlnl; lIeld ev~nts and will endeavor to de- of the faculty of the atate nmverelly
b
II f bls
tl
d
III •• lI.. hlwln, Agora; Bnd Mr Bryant,
f
be f
H
dd ' d
But w y a 0 t
conges 00 an
Forum.
.
velop some record men In the discus. or anum r 0 vears.
e a reos€ disturbance! Because of the overjavelin and sbotpnt. Enougb men tbe gatberlng again In the evening crowded c\aaaes. tbe Obelisk Btaff had
,I baye signed np for different eyents i follOWing a dinner served ID the Hotel to give up t h elr 0 ffIce and have moved
S. I. N. U, TO HAVE
i to make a wen balanced team If eacb . Abrabam Lincoln. Tbe delegation wa.. , In the Egyptian office. Now, there 1&
NEW WHITE WAY one will stirk to training.
i entenained by musical contributIoD81 absolutely no room for thinking. In
Track 18 tbe hardest sport of all; by members of tbe various COllege: the office. tbere Is a compressible
A ..-hlle way whkh costs twenty·lIve , to stay wltb as there Is no teamwork; faculties..
i wastebasket. a folding typewriter, a
hunur. d dollars Is being erected along I except _slbly tbat In connection· A valuable part tlf Ihe program con : built ID pencil 8harpener, live big
the drive througb the campus. Tbe wltb relsy work.
Tberefore condi· i slat_d of tbe Saturday morning ses- i dE.ks In one little office, four chalra
apl,ruprialion • as made two yeare tlonlng and falrneas to tbe rest of j810ns beld by eacb department. Hpre i for about forty people-that Is, ten
ago. Th .. re 11'111 be twenty·lIve COD' tbe squad lies almost entirely wltb t .. very IDdlvldi.lal had an opportunity P"Ople to one chair, (but tUl'D8 are
l7~te poles ten feet In belgbt. From tbe Individual. If you can do any· I of meeting aU th,· others eng8ldd In taken since oDe chair nnupectantly
the entrance to tbe Main bulldlr~,...1lI tblng wortbwhlle In track come out. the same work .~ tbe other state h· fell the otber day). It Is feared that
~ .il poles. two on the east and four and worlt tbat wlnter's loellng off and slltutions. C<>mmon problema were some of tbe desks might have the
on Ibe west side of the drlye: two proye It. For certainly actlOD8 are disCUBBed and valuable suggeadn". same fate Blnce tbere are so many
on tbe east of the drlye between the Ioudspeaklug. Mac baa a Httle bird made. Tbls meeting nndoubtedly rlld students, editors and managers alt.
AUditorium and tbe Main building: singing sonp to bim of tbe repetition. much toward unilication of wor:C: tlng on the desks. Tbe two edlto....
on the soutb of tbe Main building the of his banner ,.ear In football. Suits among tbe varl'lu8 normal schools. In-eblef are eYeD banging tbe memo
pol.... will be placed on the drive and bave been Issued to those who really Suggesti0D8 were made and plans are bers on Dalla. Napoleon Is to be fto
from there to the end of the drive want to play football and not to loeL already In progresa for the aut an· moyed frolll tbe wall so that Btalr
the pole, are on the eaat side of the A few IIgbt workout, were beld last Dnal meeting.
members can be hanged there. From
drI'·e. Tbe Bystem will be controled week and 88 BOOn aa the weatber
there. tbere's no telllng where nen
by switches In the Malo buildIng.
modilies you will hear the thud of a
tbey will bang. Tile ,kyo. tile limit!
The .·blte way will be a source of punt and see the old pigskIn colng ANTHONY HALL SERE·
ProtPCtioo and w\ll greatiy enhance up 10 tbe air moat eyer}' afternoon
NADED EACH EVENING Y. M. AND Y. W.
the beauty of tbe campus at nlgbt.
between tbe boun of four and live.
ELECT NEW OFFICERS
Work 11'11\ begin 88 BOOn 88 tbe EnOut-of-door aporta are the beat ala.
Ala' Wbat melodloua _nd. are
around body builders to be found. those which seem to steal through tbe
1In.t>rlng Dell8rtmenl CAlI get to It.
Last Tuesday nlgbt. the Y. )I. C. .A.
C{)me on out. tbe aIr Is lIue.
twtllgbt atm08j;bere? The eampua and Y. W. C• .A. met and eleeted the
seellUl to overeo. with sympathetic office." \IOho are to serve tor the Dellt
Once tbere W88 • time when Dot
118teoen. Theee barmonloDB toCH year. The officers elected for tbl!
Eo
B.
Rlcbart,
director
of
the
Cal'
OYer four or lIye couples were _n
wele not meant tor BUch people. Y. )I. C• .A. are:
l1li tbe sorority front porch every bour bondale Municipal band. sollcltil puat tbe C:.y. That 111'88 wbeo tbere pils on all band and orchestra Instru(Continued oa page S)
(Continued "" page F.IJIbt)
ments.
w.8n'l an,. 8Ororlt1.
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The Tango
SIGMA ALPHA PI REPRE·
SENTED AT 8. I. T, A. no more."

H IG H L IF E
EDITORS
Margaret Kryaher
Kerley
Lila Jolly
Ernest Barnwell

Ow~n

EDITORIAL
AS WE'D LIKE IT
Twenty.flve

H. S. Student.
Straight MA".

The Pollce 8Ong-"0 'Police' pia,
The S. L T. A. ...as • crand . u _ . for me that sweet melodee."
EASTER VACATION GRANTED
A great part of Ita success ..... due
The Dog 8Ong-" 'Fldo 'n't get ~
to Ita able president, C. V. PaJ"llOll" ·one 1 wanL"
School "'\JJ be dlamlssed Wednetl- who Is • member of the Sigma Alpha
The Stalk 8On&-" 'Slalk' .bout
day, Thursday and Friday preceding Pl. :Mr. Parsona la the IIrst Sigma
sweetie."
Jo;ast~r. Tbe S. 1. N. U. Is failing Into Alpha PI member to be elected prest·
The Hotel 8ODg-" 'Hotel' me IhU
line wltb tbe other large colleges by I· d<nt of the . .socladoll. He la at
Ilrautlng an Easter vacattoll.
present county ilUperintendent of you love me."-EL
Pope county.
MISS HARDIN PROMISES
I The following fraternity members
READ THE WANT ADS.
"NO MORE DAILY TESTS" i attended the S. L T. A.:
E. Leo Barker. Campbell Hill
J. LEster Buford. Carbondale.
Miss Hardin's various classes "'111
Clyde N. DearIng, Carbondale.
be delighted to learn that she w\JJ
Dills Hall. Carbondale.
give no more dally testa.
Ray Hamilton. Cobdell.
B. W. Hunsaker, Weat Frankfort.
ATHLETIC NOTES
J. E. Hunaaker. Grand Challi.
Clemen Johnson. Anna.
The University Hlgb school bas!.et·
R. S. :M erkel, Freeburg.
ball season ended with last week. At
Fred H. Miller. Carbondale.
tbe "lose of the season, • Free Tbrow
Manln Owen. Galatls.
Tournament was held in the old gym·
C. V. Paraon.. GolcondL
nasi urn. Every student bad .n opo
J. A. Purdue, Nason.
B, our method of mu-ceI.
ponunlt1 to enler thla contest and
Ted R. Ragadale, Carbondale..
line _ .... able to keep
much Interest was shown throughout
Wm. Ritchey. GorevUIe.
the hair in exc>eJJenl coo.
the tonrnamenL
dilionno matter 00_ _)'
Clarence D. Samford. Carbondale.
times
the hm is _ _
Paul Tbrallklll was the ... Inner of
W. O. Snoddy. Carbondale.
the boys' tournament, and Golda Msa
Bnrda Trese, CartervUle.
Our proce •• produce.
Brooks was the winner of the girls'
L""'la Ed WllIlama, Carbondale.
Iarae deep wna. makinc
tonrnamenL They were both .ward·
the hair .ppear DabIraIl,
curl,.
.d • pin for th.. lr Tlctory.
MORE OF THOSE SONGS
Miss Jonah-(Jr. H. S. grammar
The Tatto song-llt'. 'Tatto' be
•
dusl-NThe blanket was placed In you."
the closet-what ts-'in the closet'!" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Jimmie F.-"The blankeL"
,I -

II,

I

I

Get

T,,·enty·!h-<> High school students
made "A" in en'ry one of their conr·
ses. Ten of lb, m were Seniors, ten
Were Juniors; the remaining live
"'ere Sophomor.... Tbe t..aebers ,. pre
justiy proud of thes.. a.touudiug
grad,·. and ba\"(' dedd~d to give ea"h
(If thpse .tudents a half holiday.
U. H. S. WINS STATe BA8KETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
The l'. H. S. hasketball team won
the slat.. "bam!.ionsblp last week.
The boys won ~a .. h Ilame "'ilh a large
marllin. Crowds gathered from all
over the state to see the last game.
As the slale l'hamplons, they ..-\11 en·
ter the Mid·Wt'st tournament next
""a~on. The trophy. brougbt home by
Ill" bt.)" •• was a oih'er basketball, reg·
ulation size.
H. S. GIRLS WIN BAS·
KETBALL TOURNAMENT

Our
MarcelWaw.
Do Not Injure the
Hair

Marmello Beauty Shop

__.

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT

The lIiJ:h .(·bool girls "'on tbo In.
Miss Barbonr (correcting the begin·
tramural tournament by de(eatlng the nlng of themesl~rdoo. how are you
ColI .. ge SophomorE'S by a aeare of: going to begin your. next theme!
10-0.
I Gordoa Troutman-It depends upon
"'hat I write abonL

IMPERIAL CAFE

L. M. ATKISON. Owner and Manager
Nut to Gum'.

--

II

J.a\·t'rtll· Phemister-I saw a group
of (·b'I<I ... n wbo are to be rulers o(
Robena Karr-Are you going to
0men some day.
marry Ihe man yon want!
IIl .. z ('olrey-Tbey W.,re girls, of
Gladys Brewer-Well. If all the
('oursI'.
lotber girla want him.

ALPHABET OF LIFE
Act promptly.
Ri- cuurteous.
CUI out ,,·orry.
1:1.-,,1 squarely.
Eat what Is wholesome.
Forgive and (orget.
Give generoUlily.
Hope ah,·ays.
Imitate the beRL
Judge kindl,.
Kno"'. nohody.
Love somebody.
Make frleuds.
Never despair.
O"'e nobody.
Play occaslnnally.
Quote your mother.
Read good books.
Save something.
Treat othera falrl),.
Use discretion.
Vote regularly.
Watch ,our step.
X-ra,. yourself.
Yield to snpertors.
Zealousl, Uve.

8Ong-M'Tango' rail

MY SHEIK

SPALDING'S

There's nothing worth whll'!! In this
world but 'ou.
Nothinl!: but you.
I never knew UII tada)' that 'twas
true.
Nothing can mar my life or make It.
No one can WiD my heart or break U.
No one but you.
Though my possessions be many or
(ew
There'a nothing worth while In thla
world hut yon.
Nothing bnt )'ou.
Oh, I'll forget,

•

ATHLETIC GOODS

I.W. DILL
Co.
-;;
~

4.,i",.,i,;,..j':·*tjjivfiN'g'w

as people do!

j;~::::==:.~=====~_=:_==:'::_============="'~

1"11 hurt ,on with glance or wurd or
111 ofteD be angry and cross ....th YOIi.
tbought;
•
There11 be battl.,. ro,al betw~D UI
fought,
Misunderstandings, teara and poula,
Jealous" hatred, sulking, doubt ..
But alw.ys remember again. .ne....
Therell be nothing ...orth whUe 'In
thl. world hnt ,00.
NothIng but JOu!

• -

-

DELUXE BARBERSHOP

I

Students visit TIle De Lase aM pi Couch• •p It,.
those who bow
Sis cludn.

"w.

N. Walt...

,

_

E

------

THE EGYPT1AN
V. M. AND V. W. ELECT

(Con tinned from pal'

1)

p...,.ldent~Uver Mcilrath.
Sec""tary-);;ml Hannah.
Mr. Hall waa choaen to lead the
Y. M. next term. There 'lVea a leneral
discussion and plan 1 were made for
thla term.
The oll'icers and cabinet choaen for
tie Y. W. C. A. are:
President-LudUe Throop.
Vice-president-Ida Mae £ltllnl.
I)(>crHary-Margaret McAfee.
Tre""urer--Mildred Anderson.
Program chairman-Nora Ethel
lIayh.. w.

Social-Alberta Garrleon.
Pnbllclt,.-Maml, Rexer.
Membersblp-Allce Ballance.
Ftnandal chairman-Hilda North.
Bible chairman-Esther Relnbardt.
Muale-Ruth Orant
Facult,. advlaera-Mlaa81 Mlna Fox,
Marr E!ltamlnler and Lucy Wood,.
InBtallation of tbe new ollcer. will
be held Tuesday ,venlnl. April I.
Man,. thlnl' 'lVere dI8CUII.4 con.
cemlnl the planl for next ,.ear. Some
of theAt! plans are the carrrlni out
of the Big Sister Movement,. maklnl
money 10 8end delegates to Geneva.
and getting ready for the "Cabinet
Retreat." A regular good time Is
Intended for all members.

WELCOME

At the m..tlnl lut TU8lda,. nl,ht, while. In the center of the 11m .lood
Rev. £bersole of the First Bapttat a bll Ma,.pole. on top of whlch wu
church .poke to thoae preMnt. AloD, a bl, blu. lImbreUL Blue and whlte
with hi. Intersltln, talk, R..... £ber- .treamers were drawlI to the floor
80le brougbt dlll'erent artiel.. Wbld'i from the umbrella. All aorta of 014
b. had collected durin, hit trip to faahloned ,ame. ~era pla,.ed. Mlas
tbe HoI, Land. Amon, tbese wera Martha Brockett, 'he 014 pretldellt,
a real ahepberd·. crook••ample. of made a talk urlln, the IIrlt to come
water from Jacob'. Well. tbe Dead out and join III the worlt. Mlaa Ada
Sea and the Sea of Galilee. a read Dickson alia favored the ctrlt b,
rod, a crown of tboms (believed to playing a few aelectioDi on the plano.
bave been made from the lime kind RefreBbmelll. were ,,"ed-there
of tree that Christ', erowlI of thorns were Iota of Eskimo plel. The chap.
wu made), an old Turklsb Iwor4. and erone tor tbe part,. 11'&1 Min Frances
hlB tonrllt', pas,port Into Turkey.
Etberldge.
011 Monda,. nigbt, Marcb 28. a party
A breakfast bike baa heell planned
W&I liven by the Y. W. IIrls In order for Dext Saturda,..
All those wbo
to get lOme ot the Dew &\rll Interelt· wish to go may do so. Brlnl ,.our
ed In tbe work and to provide enter· breakfaat and hike with the reat of
talnment for tbe old girls. Invlta- the girls to JIoakydeU and obae",
tion8 were handed out b,. members 80me of tbe real beautle. of nature
"'blle registration wsa going on. Tbey at the, have plaDned to do.
were very appropriate Invitations for
April daYB. being a little girl. hid UD'
der a big umbrella. The part,. w.. The scbolar ts a funn,. bird.
held In the girlt· gym-a IItting place
He studies 10Dg and surely.
for a large erowd and a good time He carries a leatber &atcbel to &chool
The ,ym w.. decorated 10 blne and
And he alwa,. geta np earl,.

-

Get Your Shoes Half So1ecl at

Settlemoir Shoe Hospital

TO THE

Barth Theatre

Pal' 'l'llre.

And go to The Barth
We give Merchants Movie Tickets

0·· .

---- .
•

We have been fortunate
in our selection of good
photoplays for t he
spring of 1927, you will
say so, too, when you
have seen some of the
finest actors the screen
has ever produced, in
our programs during
the next few months.
THE STUDENT'S
PLAYHOUSE

•

p•

I

COLLEGE SPORT WEAR
Golf Pants $5, $6, $7
Sport Sweaten, $5

Shoe. $5.85 to $8.00
Hoae$l.oo

STUDENTS

PATTERSON'S

-

•

•

THE EGYPTIAN

Page Four

EOYPTIAN
illinois
Coil .. ge Pr"s8
Assodation

Charter

Member

Enl~red 8R ... cond ('iuSR matt .. r at Ihe Carbondale P08tollice under the
A,·t oC ~afl'h 3, 1879.

Telephone:
University Exchange No. I,

Ollk,,:
nulldill~,

Room 16

- - - - - - - ------ - - - - - - - - - _ . _ - - - - - EDITORIAL STAFF

I.... m .. n J, W,'lIs
AHHodate Editor
Asso.. Ia t e "'d't
, I or
Social ':<lltor
S""rts .:ditor
1.It .. rury Editor
F" .. lure \<:<lltor
Orllanitations
Humor

Editor.ln-Chl .. f
Charles Ne .. ly
Be ~s ie S m itb
Melba Davidson
Frank Richardson
Corem 'Vailer
Catharine Brewer
Minnie Lauder
.Raymond Spiller
~:xchanRes
Mary Sauer
Franklin Rlcb
Reporters, ....... K"tb"ryn 1,lngle
Oliver Mcllralb
Mae C. Tro\'lIIlon
Critic

I

II

It Is Spring, the seasoo wheo
What to do to prennt cheating!
springs gurgle forth, vlolels spring State College Times, Sao Jose, C<i/l.
up, and coal bills aprlng In. Ws are fornla. oilers tbese solutlous:
wllliog to sit 00 sprlngless seats, . 1. Stude' '. will march to exam ...
drive anti-spring IIlvvers, give up our lotion In ct. ;mn of squads and bait
spring vacation If only we may spring at the doorway of the c1&88roOlIl,
out In a new spring cape before the i ...·here they wID b" searcbed for coorobins, roads. weather, and taxes
traband noles.
us Ihat rpring Is here. Spring brings i l! Before entering tbe cl&88roolll,
new "glad·rags", new styles, new each student '11'111 submit to ps)'ch~
shades, neW bobs, and new cures for; logical .est to determine whether or
spring fenr, It has been said, "In not be has any Idea of cbeating.
lhe spring a young man's fancy", 3. ClassrGOma will be decorated
springs 10 strings, either kite or aP-j wltb motloa sucb as "Honesty is tbe
ron, depend lug only on tbe age of th .. · Best Policy" and "Tblnk Before YOI
linan"'er. Spring at S. I. N. 11. is a: Cbeat."
gr.. at season,
providing
practice i 4. Eacb sludent '11'111 be required to
leaching basn't broken our spring. It. wear blinders.
hi Ihe season ...·hen goif stories begin
5. If sludent bas suspicious look,
10 develop, lIower gardens are en·: he will be gagged 10 prevenl com·
,:"uralled so that the July weeds rna), nlUnkalion.
have sometbing to strangle, strange
_ _ _ _ _ __
birds are seen In tbe Irees and corrl·
dorH, all'\ fresh air abounds In 80111"How do you spell .... rong! ..
(Ienl quantities so that we may ex,
"R ".,... "."
"-' " "
press O:1r winter grlevances- -In Ibe
"That '3 not rillht."
spring.
"No. It's .... rong."
"Then why did you spell It that
.... ay!"
no you wlsb Ihat you could smile,
"Whal .... ay!..
ese PepsodenL
"Wroug."
Are your arches falilng down!
"hm't thaI what yon asked for!"
As Grove Cement.
"Yes."'
If no metal 70U can loucb,
"Weil, W·R-O·N-G."
Dou't eat raisin. for you're lunch,
"That·. rlgbt."
Aud to keep on your feet,
"~o It'll wrong."
Don't boy a car.
"!
@ &!"-EJ:.

I

teUI

Publlsbpd t'vt'ry wepk during Ihe Collt'glnle year by the studenls of the
Southern Illinois State l'niversily, Carbondale, Illinois.

Main

WAYS TO PREVENT CHEATING

SPRING

TME

I

BUSINESS STAFF

Dusiness Manager. l..eland P. Lingle
Adv. Mgt'.
. . . . ,',. Bert Casper
Advert\lling Mgr ' .. Edwin Heinecke
Circolatlon Mgt'.
Mabel Jerome
','
Typist
.,.
Alberta KochhmbacD
-Alumni Ad\180r. . . , " E. O. Lenll
Facultv Advisor. .. Emma L. Bowyer

i

I

!,

---

...---.

MILLIGAN.BROCKETT MUSIC
THE FIGHT IS ON
With the opening of this spring term many students are beginning the

la~'l

mile of the race for higher recognization in

th~

profes"'ional world, at least so far as work at S. I. N, U. is concerned.

co.

Latest Sheet Music and Records
Some real bargains in Pianos and Player PianG8

Others will e\'entually, if not now, take more advanced

courses in other ('ollege classes, the three months just ahead of

U~

offer many opPoltunities for bettering our present condition.
Many are anxiously l()oking forward to the tri-dub debatelf,
spring plays society banquets, chorus and orchestra concerts,
spring carnival, field and track events, hiking parties, commence.
ment, and perhaps e\'en to engagements, marriage!f, and honeymoons. Then there will be as there always has been a "free-forall" fight behn>en students everywhere trying to secure the begt
teaching positions,
After all, what is the meaning of this work and worry ahead
of us? Do we realize, as someone has said, that "education puts
one into fellowship with all the ages and makes him a citizen of
the whole world, by enabling him to be at home among any class
of people 1" Yes, and it means we are realizing more in a day
than one who is ignorant can live in a century. The savage may
be satisfied with its wigwam and his huntmg ground because
he knowS' nothing better, The happiness of one who is.truly educated may be as far above that of the savage as the light of noonday is above that of the twilight.

.- - - .

------•
SANDWICHES

Hot Tamales, Drinks, ChilL Etc
Your Patronage SoUcited
SOUTHERN BARBECUE. Opposite Interurban Station
Home Made Pies

0----.

•
t

NEW EASTER APPAREL
Our store points the ..., to fashioD and _ _rate
prices in its representative showing of the latest spring
fashions. Every new style. fabric and color wiD be
observed in a variety that would make It appear that
a mode has been created to your own individual preference.
You can save many weary steps and some money
besides by concentrating your Easter shopping here.

Jolmaon, Vanen, Taylor Co.
'II.._______________________
...

. ..

-

-
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INQUIRING REPORTER

the IIrst to h~ye 100 percent subThe m08t heartless young lady Is
scription..
the girl who turna you down for a
The tollowlng question was BuggeBt.
Riccardo Martin, a leadlDg Amerl- date aDj trills oYer the phoDe, "I'm
ed by the "Inquiring Reporter" col. caD tenor, gaye a CODcert receDtly at sorry."
S. I. N. U. will be among the twenty umn of the Sprlnglleld, OhIo, High tbe NortherD illinois State Teachers'
or lIIore colleges and universities of school proper. It was consIdered to
College.
------------illinois to be represented at the an· be one of the best queatloos Bubmlt.
Dual convention of the IIIlnolB Colleg·~ ted by the students, to the Ohio paper
TO BE EXACT
Preu Assoclalion at Bradley college, staff. Aa a reBult, many humorous
"JUBt thluk only 11 more weeks of
Peoria. May 7. A contest wlU be answera were "IYen. showing that school; only 65 more day. of alavlDg,
Our Slogan
sponsored In wblch sllYer loylng cups some students haye yery queer Ideas and only 440 more hours of Imprls11'111 be awarded to thp two best pa. concerning what or whom tbey wish onment within the four walls!"
"It_ _
pays
well."
pers ID the association. Prot. Fred I to be. One of the best answers waB _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _to
_ look
___
_ _ __
Siebert, Instructor In illinois unlyer.1 given by the student "'bo Wished to
Iit1 ochool of Journallam, has beeD I be a tester tor Helns'B IIfty·seven Ya. ~ _ _ •
• •
oeetI",d as Judge lind banquet apeak· rletles. E\'ldently, he had a good apWE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
tr. Last year tI,e convention was petite. Now, yoU haye a chance to
h.ld bere In Carb"ndale.
tell wlt!l whom you would like to
cbange 1,laces. Wbat do you sayT
Licensed Operato~
Question: If you werOl not your.
LA FIEVRE DU PRINTEMP8
i ~eJ(, wbom would you want to beT
Phone 279-Y
207 1·2 N.
ATe.
BE HELD AT BRADLEY
COLLEGE 8AT~ MAY

7

Batson'. BarL!r Shop

I

1_"____________.________________
JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP

m.

!~=::==::=====::==::===========:::.=-:;o

rtmark
the other
day, waa
"J'albeard
la Bevre
IWbere
would asked:
rather be
tbe ofsmartest
A t"rPl!ch
Btudentll
to
Lots
pla&cea. perdu printempa." She only meaDt that ~OD In scbool tor this term.-Pearl 0
,be "'as strkken with tbe same mal· MorgaD.
ad1

8S

the

rest of us-the aprln"

fe-fer!

I would wa.ot to be the one wbo
gets the most credit for making tbis
paper "'bat It Is.-Frances Draper.
I would want to he Clyde HogeD.
dobler so I could be Uttle aDd cute.Robert Murphy.
I would like teo be William Felts,
theD maybe I would get by easy.- 0 Charles BeDSOD.
I would want to he something big
like an elepbant.-Max Lollar.

-

When bu.ying your Groceries, always ask for Blue
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of them
all. We also have a complete line of fresh pasteries.

CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY

•

__". -

--

ARRIVING DAILY-NEW SPRING

Coats, Dr esses and Hats at Popular Prices
EXCHANGE COLUMN

bE

phoDe will aasure you
of a spedal appoID:'
ment to Jlult ),our con.
YenleDc.'e.
'Our Method. 8u_d'
THE VANITY BOX
21'

Tbe DeKalb Chamber ot Commerce
subscribed a fund to send the N. L
S. T. C. t>aakethall squad to the KaD- '0saa City natioDal tournament. This
sbows tl;.at the townspeople are In·
terested In the .college.
"Only 38" was the aDnual play of
a literary society at BlackburD college. Tbls play was glyeD by the
Zetetlc society last spring at S. L
N. U.
The teachers' college at Normal, 11l~ 0 haye an art exhibit which coDslsts of
235 pieces. on display. The exhlbl·
tloD Ia a well balanced ODe "'llh maDy
moderns a8 well a8 conservative, represeDtEd. The exhlhit will last four
weeka.
The IUino.. WomaD's College will
haye a new ecleDc.'e bulldlDg. ID aD
I tddowmeDt drive the SeDlors were
0-

IL

STYLE SHOP
-I

ELITE BARBER SHOP
Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy

Sam
Cecil
MORRIS AND DAVIS

-.

Do you want to be weD groomed! Nothing improves
your appearanee 80 much as a good hair cut.

O. K. BARBER SHOP
Ladi~

Work Ginn Special Attention

-.
_..

FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR
HAND TAILORED SUITS
$~.OO

$~.OO

We are receiving new Spring Shoes weekly. They
are the newest in all heels, colors, and petterns
Ask to see them

See our new samples
Luggage, Men's Furnishings
and Shoes

..~. B. SPEAR
302 South minois

Popular
Prices

Popular
Shoes
~tIIM1II#I~

MALONEY'S
5h~H~RepUriD.
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I COMMIT SUICIDE

uot know tbe answer. Tbe Superior
one mlgbt be In a sarcastic mood"
was despond~nt, and mentally. as "So! True. But tbe motives are low.
wpll aR splrltuully upset or It would However, tbey are widespread and
never have bappened. I bad been powerful. ·C'. P&88 on.
ignominously ·dltch ..d'. My triumpb·
Again I Journeyed until I reacbed
alit rival bad a '(·ut .. lillie moustache .. nothfr test. "Woulds't participate
(27 sandy, sickly Individuals made up lin a_-er-n"cklng party In the
tbe badge or maniy "igor-numbers,1 world to come!" I studied tbe sltua·
26 lind 2, ap""aring last ,.· ..ek) and Hon. "Nay. Tbey, Invariably, gain
a new .~ort lIivver. My IIlvver Is my atrecllons only to pass on to some
plenty good enough and ollly two I unwortby Indivlduai tbat Is not .... or·
y""rs old Hut--. Well, I turned to tby or my notice." He smiled sadly.
the surrowrul ('olltemplation or study· "Well spoken. Tbat Is my conclu·
ing liS tbe Ip~~.r or two evils In my sion. 'A'. Pass.
~xistl'n(·e. Again. I waH crushed. "I
So I passed on. A last query stood'
dun't wallt the r .. putatloll of helng between me and beyond. "If yonr lire
an 'l'asy teacher,' "Only good, alert Were to be lived over again, would
Ftud,,"ts Dlay eXI>ect to pass in this you forsake your Idle ways and study
suhjH·l." You didn't do v"ry well long and raltbfully, nor beed the
lasl term. fRoller get busy." And ,.·n ..s of tbe frivolous maidens of tbe
lastly. "You ...sll't use a car during world!" I rack ..d my brain tor & lit·
.,·boo» bours." How could I ever win tlllg aoswer. I called UP Ylalons of
Imagined a life
tbat 'blollde' undpr a bandicap like my mlaspent youth.
tbal! Tbe oth .. r fellow wbo didn't go devoted to acholarsblp. Was ever a
10 sl'bool bad tb .. decided advanlage cbolce 80 hard! A lie would not pass.
His eye was baleful and he aaw
of usillg his Ford.
I pkked up tbe paper. Anyway, I tbrough my attempt to atall I must
could laugb at Mike. But Mike Is tell tbe trulb thougb It damu me.
A loud bane caused me to start aod
'ditched' also. And he Intends to
commit suicide. "Well, why nut! fall from my seal. Tbere Is a hump
I.ire bss lost lis savor for me. It 00 my head yet Where It struck the
looms as harreo as tbe University door. I got up, and brusbed tbe dust
('are during ('bapel hour." So I did from my clothes. The garage door
it. Sot;n a Dlessy or painful fasblon. was s .. lnglog in the wind. My .. teed
Til.. usual colle!;e Bulclde Is a fool coughed no longer. Not much gas to
ally,.. .. y. I closed tbe gsrage door. 8Lart .. lth, anyway.
Ob, yes. She took me back. I
alld star,ed old BU('bspalus chugging.
She had failed me as a romantic ateed tblllk I can get by this term. But I o.
bUI ir .h" combusted properly .. 11 Intend to slsrt some reai studying
would be rorgiv.. n. It was a success. n~xt year.
-YOU CAN'T GUESS WHO!
I kll-ked away the old mortal clay
and rOKe toward the beigbts beyond.
SIDELIGHTS ON THE
They would miss me, back there, alld
SPRINGFIELD MEETING
he sorry. A gate loomed bffore m".
Guarding it WBS the most 8""e80me

••·hool·master I
had
.. ver seen.
"Wbitber a"'a)'!" I replied m .... kly. "I
!ir.d or beillg tbe dUlllbbell back
tlwr~. and desire a new environment:"lia! Take this grade book and pro("("ed, 0

l'"t)()l.··

As I uh~)' .. d, I pond .. red. So there
l\"(·rf! t:'lttn11H"e examinatlon8 to Heavpn. \n,,·r.. do the lIullks go! Inn·
d"rPtood 1h. n. Following tbe path
,.·blt,h "'as both atralgbl aod narrow
"'itb 00 barbecu .. stands, I came to
a forhidding door. It opened and I
.. ntered. A v"l"" d .. manded, "Wbst
"'ould you do if you were a teacber
and cau!':bt a PUI,II ebealing In a
If'st!" Answ.. r: "I was dumbfound·
ed. H .. knew my past. I studied the
answer. No sell tenc'iIIg myself-If
lbere were any way out. Then, an
Inspiration. "00 unto oth"rs a..--."
He considered It. "Hm·m. NC)\ dell·

:i~:: ~~~~I. ~::;o~

Transformation from a banquet hall
to a lectu", roon· Is only a matt,,· of
mlnul... a'. Ib... Hotel Abraham Un
coin, as r;U ..... td at FrIday night's me.~t
IlIg dlsc",·ered. Ta bles disappesre:i
with the celerity of • cooJuring ulck
uuder tbe skillful manipulation or the
persons io charge.
New decords tn mileage fot gas
,.ere establlsbed. Persons Inter"s ... d
In atatialics should aee tbose .... ho
rode 10 Miss Fox's car.
And Pfrsons Interested In having a
gas tank IIlled tree of char,e sbollid
lI:et from Mias Trovlllion exact Jufor
malion as to how that IB donI!.
All tbe teacbers laml'!Jted Ih .. facl
tbat Mr. Blair W&oJ not preaenr, He
was called away 011 businesa.
Oh yea, It rallied a little, lIPowed
a IIttl .., Ibe lIun sbone a bit, aud tbere
..as a nip In t.h.. air. What more
could you want! Wasn't the "o;ath.. r

depth of perce", man tryln, to pl"ase aU kInd. of peG'ple and their wardrobes!
After a .. blle I came to another seat
Tbe Hotel Abraham LIncoln 18 to be
of l<'arnill, and ..as asked, ·Woulds't commended tor the etrlclent manner
Ibou coullsel careful preparation be- !wIth wblch It handled the cro.. d at
fore re~itatlon! "Tbree reasons for j'the twOoday Normal convelltlon. It IB
your ans ....r." I could answer thal.,' the newest and lInesl hotel In Sprlne
Experience was mine. "Most _ r · lIeld and IB the Ideal place In nery
..dIy, wise one. You might lose the, way tor IBl'Ire meet~ The IlIaD.
place or be calJed upon UOeJ:pectedIY.! agelDeDl was milch concerned In mak.
The rri~od. acr_ the aisle, might In. Ita I1I8BIs comfQl1aW9.

Eat At The
UNIVERSITY CAFE
Just a('r088 from the ('ampus

Toasted Sandwiches

Hot Chocolate

.-- --

c. E. GUM
Jeweler and Optometri.t
Complete Gift Shop
Where You Get Your CIa.. Rinl"

--- -.
Jacob'. Candy, Toasted Sandwic:h
Stationery, Sheaffer'. PeRI and Pencil••
We engrave name free on aU Fountain
Pens and Pencil. purc:haaecl here
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE
Free Movie Ticket.

--

•

-

Your Feet Will Carry You Throul'h If
They Are Properly Shod '
TilE FASHION BOOTERY

. . . . .~. . . . . . . . . .__. . . .~
.~
. . . . .M•••~.~. . . . . . . . . . . . .~. . . . . ._.~
. . . . .~. . .~••
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Pac. SeTeD

Suphomorel who baYe bad tbelr pic- Prltcbard. Jamea. S; Pyatt, Glady•• P:
Y. W. C. A.
ask quest!onR at the close of biB talk
tures maM and who ba"e BUbacribed Randolph. Paul, PS; Reyhurn, Leta,
Did
yoa
come
out to y, W. C. A- sbowed bow Inlere8ted we baa been.
10 the Obelisk:
PS; Reidelberger. Ruth, PS; Rein.
last Tuesday night and see ReT. Eb- Some ot us were curious enougb to
Adams. Lucille. P; Alekln. Lillian. hardt, Estber. PS; Rhode.. Jessie, S;
ersole'. luterestlng souvenirs of bis taste tbe water from tbe Dea4 Sea,
S; AIt'Xander. Gene. S; Allen. MyrtI'! Richie, Kenneth, S; Rltcble, Virginia,
P; Ande'bon, Pauline. P; Angell. Jua. S; Riley. Philbert, S; Rlxman, Roee, trip to Palestine! He told us many but found It not entirely &gre!l&ble!
nita. P; Asbcraft. Hazel. P; Baake. PS; RobErts. Guy. Rogera. Mra. Ora, details concerning eacb object and
Find time to be lflth us for InstalAdaline. PS; Barra. Marguerite. Pi:1; S; Sanks. Celeste. P; Sauer. Mary, let each of UB examine It. The num· latlou serVIce toL ..;ht, April 6th, at
Barth, ltabel. PS; Bean. Marie. P; PS; Sc.,legel. Fred. PS; Shanklln'l ber of responses to his In"ltation to 6:30.
Bea"l~y. Gall. PS; Benlon. Caullne. GeneYleve. PS; Smith, Beesle, P; Snl· - - - - - - .--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
PS; lligham. John. PS; Boone. Velma. die. Gltmn, P; Stanllll. Annie. P;
P; Boos, Dalba, S; Boos, Erple. S; Stanley. Everett, PS; Stili', Ruth, PS;
Boyd, Francis, PS; Boyd. Mary. P; Stowell. Verna. S; Sturm. Mary. P;
lirldges, Frank. P; Britt, Raymond./ Talbert, MIldred. S; Tedrow, Mary,
PS; Br')Ckett. Martba, P; Brown PS; Thomas. Lillian, P; Thompson.
&lella. P8; Bryden, Margaret, S; ,.;dWIn, FS; Throgmorton, Edith, P;
Drop in and see us, our goods are right and our prices
Bu,·hanan. Julia. P8; Bundy. William" Tru .. love, Glenn. P; Truelove, Jewell'l
are
right. We are men's and Boys outfitters from
S; lIurnett, Jewell, PS; Burns. Mar. P; TYli;t':t, Iner.. S; Urbanovlt, Helen.
Euerlle. PS; C.arruthArs, William. P; P8; Vawn, Helen, P8; Veach, JObn,1
head to foot.
Carl .. r. Ross. P8; CUlleton, Ida. 1'8; S; \\'sl84'r, 1';lsle, P; Watben, John.
Chprry. George. P; Chez.,m. MalM!l. PS; Wells. Leland, S; Whelpley. Ja·
P; ChildErs. Verna. P; Clayton. Ver. net, S; Whittington. Annette, S; WII·
nard. P; C.,lJman. Ellzabt!th. P; Cocb. Iiams. flprace, PS: WIlliamson, Ma~I",1
raD. Helen. P; Cox, Claire. PS; Cran. P; Williamson, Ruby. 8; WIllis. Fred,l
die. Imogene, S: DaVidson. Melba. PS; P; WIllis. Walter, PS; Winkle, Jean·
Da.i.<. Lydia, PS; Denny, Florence. <tte, S; Wolfe. Homer. S; Womack.
PS; Dlc:tson, Ada, PS; Duncan, Hel· Helen, P8.
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes
fn. I'S; Esde. RUIh, S; Ellis, Helen.
PS; Epperson, Grace. PS; Farlo....
,
Gn.. ·~. PS; Floyd, Raymond, S; Fly.l The Senior college members "'ho

I

JESSE J. WINTERS

I

I

~.~.==================::==::=====::~4~
• __ _

I

Virginia, P;
P; Franz.
Foley. Leona,
Lewis, P;
PS;Fulen.
Fox, tave
tbelr pictures
and who ;
Lyndall.
bave ha1
Bubacrlbed
to themade
Obelisk:
arder, VIenna, P; Gatchil, Rutb. S;
wmod Akin. S; Frank M. Allen. S;
Clover, Margaret, PS; Gregg. EdDa,I· F. A- A,'mentrout, S; Jobn Lester Ru·
1-8; Hamilton. Helen. PS; Haye., ford. S; Bert Cuper. S; Ray Edward
'·. . .ll. P; Hennricb. Martha, P; Hen. Fe ... Ul.
S; Margaret Garrett, PS;
ry. t'~rn. FS; Henry. Omer. PS; He8-1 Willard M. Gersbacber, S; Rost Jan·
tfr. Gail, S; Hickok, Dallas, PS; Ben, S; Coleta Geneva Kerley. PS;
Hicks. Jlarry, S; Hindman, Alta, 8; John Millage Land, 8; Leland P. Lin·
Hook. James, P; HO.... lleld. Tillie, S; gle. P; McLean, Lillian. S; Fred H.
ID.k""p, Cbarles. PS; Jamea, Ruth. MlJler, S; Charles Neeley, S; Hobert
S; Jenkins. Josepblne. P; Jerome, SlsUer. PS; Carrie Alma Walker. PS;
)[.""1, 1'8; Kelley. Irvin, PS; Kess- Rolland Clark Wagner, S; Florence AI.r. Alethea, P; Kirkpatrick, Leon, Wells, S; Lemen Wells, S; J. Lynn
I'S; Kline. Kenneth. PS; Knecbt, VI", W1I80n, S; Irvin Yatea. S.
,inla. P; Leacb. Melba, S; Lilley.
Junior College
Ruby. PS; Logan, Wilma. PS; I,ncaa,
Adt. Enlalle. S; Bevis, Beesle. S;
Alice. P: Lyle. Helen, S; McElvain, Brown. Martha, S; Clift, Clifton, S;
1I0"ard, S; McLain. Frederick, PS; Do>ason, Velma, S; Ford, Myrlle, S;
)[cl..au"blln. Dorotby: PS; Margrave. Francl.. Emma, S; Gaddis. Haley. S;
\\,.,,01,,11. S; Martin, Lawrence. S; Garrison. Ernest, P; Hamilton, Don·
liIartln, Ruth, PS; Maylleld, Rutb. PS; DI. P; tUckey, Joe. P; Huck. Lucinda.
loIayftt'ld, Endora, P; Moblenhrock. 8; Kerley. Dwight. 5; Kruze, Elmer.
Rolwrt. 8; Moore. ElI'le. PS; Morrl8. S; Lln!';le. Myrtle. S; McIlrath, 011·
~. S; Mo)'~r. Ruth, S; Mundell. Her- ver. S; Munger. Harvey. S; Robinson,
bert. S; Murray. Gladys, PS; Muur. Omer. S; Radford. Velma. S; Shoop,
OU •• r. 1'8; Ne"lIIe.
Mildred, PS; Clarence. 5; Smith. Glady .. S; Tay·
08kt'~, Dorothy, PS; O'Brlen, Arlene, lor, Helen, P; Walker. Velma, S;
8; U·L£ary. Margaret, S; Pa:-~e~. Watson, Mildred. PS; White. Jamea,
Elizabeth. 8; Parker. Ruth, S; Par- PS; Wluter. Irene, P.
ller. Kate. S; Peak, Opal. S; Perrine.
Arlene. PS; Pbarries. Hort'!nu. PS;
Pbllllpa, Huel. PS; PrIde, Louiae, S;
READ THE WANT ADS.

I

Now Showing New Spring Dresses,
Coat. and Millinery

The clalS of '27 endorse Learbury Col·
lege clothes in many large universitiesDesigned for college men.

THE FAMOUS

J. V. WALKER & SONS

..
Eaton Crain Stationery
Sheaffer. Parker and
Conklin Fountain Pens.

•

-

I

--

-.
WILHELM DRUG CO.
Soda Fountain Specialtio

-.

o

•

Whitman'. Bunto
and Busy Bee Can·
dies.
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THE LITTLE BRICK
IlllllUUIl/lllIlIlUlllWUWUUUIIDIUlllIIIUIIIiHIlIlIIUIII_IIIIllU11U1Iuu.lnWWIIIIIIIHllIlmUIIIlIlIlIlUIIIIIIP'''''''''''='''''""1"1'IIIIIIII FEATU R E EDITOR REHOUSE BACK OF THE
TURNS TO SCHOOL
SCIENCE BUILDING
MIss Mar), Stepbenaon, .... bo b8JI
-by Cleopatrabeen seriously JIJ witb appendIcitis.
In 1897. .bout ao )'ears ago, thil
C_IIIU11UIllUUUIIIIIIIHIIIIUIlII'I'UIIIIIllIUInH"llIllIIIlIlUilIIIUIIUUlUIIIIIHtUlUlllUIIIIIUIUUIIUIlIRlUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIHHIJIlIIIIIIUI!IK!!1IIMJlIIIII!!I! Is back In 8C'bool this term. but on t:lty faCf:d • very &erious quesUDIIThe "'IlROn the fo()lI~h mosquito didn't bite the bald man's head Is not account of III bealth. sbe la torce<l to tbe question of water. Tbe water III
beeause it was too hard. but because he was ".booed" off before be got a resIgn ber position on the Egyptian .use w .. secured trom the tew e1ste.,..
&taff. Sbe bas been a very faithful and wells that were scattered about
chanee.
and untirIng ....orker. aud tbe staff 18 the town. Tbe puplla In 8C'bool weDt
Phelps ('raw ford. the pbllosopber. says:
"Glttln' discouraged aIn't nry sorry to gIve ber up. Marlon several "ours very thlnt)' to keeD
worth gittin' fur thllt's whllt anybody can glt."
townsblp Hlgb scbool traIned Mary as .from drinking the water here, that
8 proficient writer; sbe served
on was almost unfit to drink.
TOOl Wyatt boasts that he hasn't slellt for days. No be's not 111. be botb tbe scbool paper and annual
Dr, Parkinson soon discovered a
81('E'11. ut night.
staffs and tben came to us to fill tbe meana of purifying the water. TbJa
Klrk"atrlck. the pian lot, Is at a los8 to know ...·hat to do with his feet \llace of feature editor.
Idea became tbe cit)' 8),stem of waW.
wh .. 11 usinl' • typt>wrllfT.
Catherine Brewer Is filling the va· ,Several large wella were dug and
caney of feature edItor and MInnie .eral large tanka put up to put the
OtPy Phillips: I fe'" lik~ a loaf of bread, wherever I go they toast mt'. Lauder will be the new organl:atlon water In. It w . . torced by large

Condensed Bunk

88.-

I

Ysrdsticks us .. d to be the most Important part of a S. I. N. U. teacbers' editor. taking Catberlne'. place.
outfit. but today It·s lipstick.
.
--A fraternlly ho~.e .s a place ...·here a youllg man pays good money to
w. C. ("Red") McLaugblln. former
eat food he w,Juldn t touch st bome-and so Is your old sorority.
Maroon football and track Btar. bas!

I

pumpa from tbe wella up Into the
tanka. From these tanks tbe water
waa uaed by the people. This
tem bas beeu In use about %0 yean.
Two large wella were tben dug near

.Y.

Tbe .-Joor,,·alkers Fraternity's applicant for tbls week Is tbe fellow been employed to teacb 1n tbe Cbl·1 tbls scbool for 8C'bool use only. Of
Who bas tillur..d out that a KUY wbo Is crazy about electricity could be "callo Latin acbool for next y ..ar. He I course, there muat be pumpa to pump
ealled an electric fan.
will coacb tbe baeks In football, be, tbe wat'!r Into tbe tanka. Tbe little
.
, In cbarge of tbe track work and do; .brick honae at the back and at the
How Afton Organ knew last term manual trainIng work. He is now: ,left of the ScIence building Is the
ANTHONY HALL
that Mr. SmIth was going to ask how teachln;r manual traIning In tbe Polo 1 said "pump house." Tbia remalne4
'I
many freIght trains ara headed for JII~ High sc!tool and coaching all the la pump house for a few years aDd
(Continued from puge 1)
Chicago, for sbe stayed up all day athletics.
then was made Into a blacksmltb abop
by Mr. Peterson, one of our pre88nt
ThE'se are for the girls of Anthony alld night Just to be able to answer
·professors.
hall alolle. At about the twilight that question. Some mind reader.
Mr. Boomer said some people con·
lIour jU"t after the evening meal at eh 1
tract after they gradUate. We won· 1
Ihe hall. tbe girls rush eagerly to
If thera will be any water left In
der how they feel!
PATft/)N1ZE OUR ADVERTISERS
tbeir windows and some gatller out the sky for tbe April sbowers!
011 th.. \Hlrch, If tbe air is not too
If any of the persons wbo read tbt>
'f
damll. to IisH n to th .. lr evenlnll sere- April Fool edition of the paper had
nade. They sit enraptured and onee a very bsd attack of tbe stiff ueck t
In a ... hile a sigh ... 111 "8('ape the lips
It tbe faculty members bebaved
uf some ICJv ... kk mslden.
nicely while tbey were In Springfield 1
The unseen ....,. naders have cast a
If Taxonomy Is a study of taxes t
,p,,11 over tb .. s" ebarmlng maids and
If you have spring fever!
they e~press much grief In having
to go to tlw;lr rooms to study. Now
G. A. A. NEWS
as tu tilt' id~nlilY of these serenaders I
Th"y r .. "lde in I..al{e Ridll ... ay, but thl.1 Tbe Girls' Basketball Tournament
do... IlOt signify that they are all wet i ended Just before vacatlou ...·Ith tbe
They are a· bunch of good scouts, not Sopbomores emerging
as vIctors.
a bit ba~hful and are always ready to Tbere were four teams entered and
rio I h.. ir .hare In .. nlerlalning. They Each team played six games. The
an' Tal her qu .... r entertainers at tbat Sophs did not lose a game througb.- wh"1l th .. , sit tbey stand almo.t- OUI th .. tournament. The Fresbman
wh.>]) they hop tbey fly almost anrl and High school teams tied for se.,.
th.,y harGly US" any InstrumEnts al ond pla"e. Members of the winning
all. Th.·y jUst use the san.", t •.IIIe all t"am are:
Forwards. Virginia Fly.
of the time and the chords, which Rutb Rh-hmond and Stella Brown;
hav .. fa .... inat .. d th" Anthony hall In., Lellter., I..o>nni" Minton, Martha HeDd·

I
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Watch Our Window Display For
Easter Novelties
And Candy Specials

CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN

We Serve Delicious Toasted Sandwiches

babitanls, go something like this:
Cr·r·rouk-Cr·r·roak-{;ro-o-oak.!
WEE WUNDER:
--Why the y.oung Mi~S Berger klSBes
a balr brush. I Hasn t GaddIs a lov'!·
Iy ,?ustacb .. tholll'h11
V. by the present campus ... hlle way
Is not sufficl .. DI? (Perhaps more light
Is need"d In som.. of these dt nller
OOUrSE'8.)
V.'bat the animal W88 that Mack
&: Co. found on the first fI"ld Zoology
trip!
Who dldn't take a ride In tbe air·
plallE'!
Who sits behind the POSt In section
IV. !

rkh and J .....·.. I Trulove; guards. Mil.
dred N~ ..JlJ .. · ICapt.l. Gladys Murray
and Rllth Moye.
The first G. A. A. meeting 81nce
va('allon was h-Id Wednesday even.
lng. The following new offices were
elect.. d for the spring term. PreslIlent, Jewel Trnlove; vIce-presIdent,
Mildred NevJlJe; secretary and trea&urer, M.. rdella Sorrella' hlkl
taln, Martha Hendrich; • base~~ : : :
tain, StfJls Brown; tennla captaIn,
Ruth Moye; press reporter. Glady..
Murray.
The next meeting will be beld next
WE'dnesday evening at 4:15 In the
room adjoIning the girls' gym.
GIrls, wby not come out and join
this JlvE'ly organIzation and get 10 on
our fun during tbe Spring term'
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THE STUDENT'S STORE
Quality Merchandise is Our Motto.
Service is Our Law

To:Jet Articles, Stationery, Fountain PeM
FANNIE MAY CANDIES

--

Phone 349

